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f. H. Rangers,

Rockford Rams
open season there

1
Shelia Van Praagh arrived
from Kensington Mansions,
Earls Court, London, England,
just two weeks ago Friday.
She is living with Mr. and
Mrs. James Comrie, their
daughter, Mary 16, and two
young sons.

Sheila finds
spacious skies
are a reality
Sheila was a little nervious the
first day of school at Forest
Hills High, but quickly found
herself at home with the rest
of the reluctant scholars, U. S.
History, American Literature,
Government, Speech and Physical Education, plus a study hall
keep her well occupied during
the day. After school activities
will include ail the things that
are par for seventeen year olds,
like listening to the Beatles,
whom she thinks have very
good personalities, Gene Pitney,
and other popular singers. However, Sheila does like some
classical music, her favorite
right now being "New World
Symphony".
Unable to drive a car; in
England you must be eighteen
to get your license. she said
that she had seen films of the
American boys and girls piling
into cars, and going- places
and 'here I am doing it! '
She is presently looking forward to her first American
football g a m e this Fridayc
night. Such an enthusiastic
spectator should certainly inspire the squad.
Swimming and playing tennis
have been her favorite sports,
but she is excitedly waiting to
try some water skiing on the
river, if it will just warm up
and of course, if it doesn't she
will get plenty of chances to
try snow skiing this winter, also a new type of sports activity for her. Mrs. Comrie says
that she is ready and willing to
try anything once.
Sheila has always been interested in the United States,
and has always wanted to travel, so she was happy to get
this opportunity to visit this
country and see how different
or how similar we are to her
home country.
Right after school closed in
England this summer, Sheila
was able to travel with a group
of English students on a cruise
along the coastline of the Scandinavia and spend several days
in Moscow.
Another trip in the planning
stage is a trip to Ye1lowstone
National Park this next summer with her American family.
Since she has spent most of
her life in metropolitan London,
Sheila is still admiring the
wide expanse of sky visible
from the windows of her home.
She said that sometimes in
England, one gets the feeling
that they will run out of space>
for their population, but there
are places in America where
she could get the identical feeling.
Back home in England she
left a busy family Her father
is attached to the ·Metropolitan
Police, Traffic Warden Scheme,
and her mother works for the
Subscription Department of the
British-C on ti n e n ta 1 Trade
Press, Ltd. Sheila also has two
sisters, both older than she.
One of them is married and the
other girl is in Germany for a
year, acting as governess and
studying the German langUage.
When Sheila returns to England she will probably be thru
with formal school as she had
finished her exams before she
left.
She would like very much to
go to work in the production
end of the film industry, but
hasn't made any definite decisions on that score yet.

Pedro Club' meets
The local pedro club met on
Wednesday, September 15, at
the home of Marjie Sveadosen
of Grand Rapids.

The Forest Hills Rangers will
open the 1965 grid season at
Rockford Friday night, September 17, at 7:30 p. m.
The game will mark the opener for both schools. The Rangers are members of the OttawaKent Conference and the Rams
are members of the Tri-River
Conference
The Fore.st Hills reserve team
will play the Rockford Ram Reserves on Saturday night, September 18, at 7:30 p. m. at
Forest Hills.
The Forest Hills freshmen
will play the Rockford freshmen Saturday, September 18,
at 2 p. m. at Rockford.

Ada-Tho.rnapple school
meeting September 15
The Ada-Thornapple School
Association held its first organizational meeting of the school
year Wednesday, September 15.
The meeting was brought to
order by Mrs. Dean Baker,
president.
The other officers for the year
are Mrs. James Rooker, vicepresident; Mrs. Ron Collins,
treasurer; Mrs. R. Devos, corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
Evelyn Schury, recording secretary.
The next meeting will be announced at a later date
The hot lunch program is in
effect at the Ada School. Tickets may be purchased each
Monda y morning. Mrs. T. Jenema. Mrs. A. DeVol, Mrs R.
McCormick and Mrs Classen
are contributing their ·time selling the tickets to the students.

Rites h~d September 11
for Charles H. Shipton
Charles Herbert Shipton, aged
63, of 1036 Argo Avenue, SE,
passed away Thursday afternoon at Blodgett Memorial Hospital, after a brief illness.
Surviving are his wife, Katherine S.; three sisters, Mrs. Harriet Cunningham and Miss Sally
Shipton, both of Minneapolis,
and Mrs. John Byers of Grosse
Point; a stepson, Harold E. Neitzel of Grand Rapids; and three
grandchildren.
Mr. Shipton was taken to the
Metcalf Mortuary where services were held at 11 o'clock Saturday morning, September 11.
The Rev. Donn P. Dote and
the Rev. Elvin C Finkbeiner
of Trinity Methodis·t Church officiated.
Interment was made at Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens.

Birthday dinner
given to honor
Mrs. Ella Quiggle
Mrs. Ella Quiggle was honored with a birthday dinner on
her 94th birthday Friday, September 10, in the home of Mrs.
Gerrit DeGood of 28th Street,
SE.
Attending the birthday dinner
were her son, Claude, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Munger and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Rowley,
Mrs. Vernon Wilson and daughter, Mrs. Grace Joscelyn, Mrs.
Anna Cook, and Pete Richards
all of Ionia.
'
Mrs. Robert McComb and son
and Mrs. Robert Munger, jr.,
of Morse Lake Road, Mrs. Gertrude Whorley and Mrs. Richard Nordhof of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Quiggle received many
lovely gifts.

'

Congregational smorgasbord is
scheduled for September 2.4-25
Completing final arrangements for the 12th Aml.ual Smorgas·
bord at Ada Congregational Church to be held Friday and
Saturday; September 24 and 25. -Serving hours are Friday 5:30
and 7. For tickets for Friday call Mrs. Harrer, 949-1894. Saturda~ service hours 5:30, 6:45 jl.Dd 8 p. m. For tickets Saturday call Mrs. Collins 67.6-2631. Reading left to right, Rev. Lee
Dalrymple, Mrs.. -Bill Miller, decoration chairman; Mrs. Robert
Harter, ticket chairman; seated, Mrs. James Rooker, chairman.

Nursery school full, must
wait for drop-outs
Mrs. Janet Titsworth, Nursery School Board chairman,
Cascade Christian Church, announced that the Nursery 5chool
for this season has a full enrollment
Those "people wishing to have
their children attend the school
can place their names on the
waiting list and should there be
any drop-outs they may be able
to still send their children later
in the year.
The first session begins September 28. There will be a Tuesday, Thursday, session and a
Wedneday, Friday session from
9 a. m. to 11:30.
Mrs. George Herrity and Mrs.
Fred Carr are conducting the
nursery school.

Honey Bears at
state 4-H show
We are pleased to announce
the following awards received
by the Honey Bears 4-H Club
at the Michigan State University State 4-H Show.
Monette Baer, Ceramics A;
Moasic table and B, replicas
of Civil War soldiers.
Debbie Coale, ceramics B a
duck figurine.
'
'
Kay Doctor, Dog ·care, 3rd
place in 3rd year ·Obedience
Training arid C on , Dog Book.
Carol Ann Godfrey Creative
'
Arts, A,. p0etry.
Molly Schlosser, Leathercraft
A plus her leather picture was
selected to be shown at the
Grand Rapids Public Museum
Garden Show.
Ann Silbar, Ceramics, A, bedroom Jamp.
Mary Tanis, Dog Care, 2nd
place in 2nd year Obedience
training and B on Dog book.
Monette Baer, also won a
special award on the County,
District and State level in Dog
Care and Training Project.
Jean Silbar received a Kent
County Medal in Ceramics.
The club will resume about
mid-October, anyone interested
in joining may contact any of
the above mentioned young people or call Mrs. Bernard Baer,
Ada.

We help your
doctor keep you
healthy!

=

School opens 8th, Rangers scrimmage
enrollment high

Welcome
neighbors
Kirby and Ruth Evans now
have the distinction of becoming the first residents of the
new Oakbrook Valley area.
They moved into the new section, June 26th.
The Kirby's are the parents
of two daughters and one son.
A married daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Larsen of Grand Rapids,
a son, K. David a lso lives in
Grand Rapids, Susan, a 1965
graduate of Creston High School
now attending Grand Rapids
Junior College, still lives at
home.
Mr. Evans is familiar with
the Thornapple Cascade area,
having lived here as a small
boy. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kirby Evans, sr., Jived at Cascade Road and Burton Street
until about a year ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans are both
graduates of Creston High
School and were neighbors of
the Robert VanSluyters when
they both lived in north east
part of Grand Rapids.
Mr. Evans, who owns his own
insurance agency, Evans Agency Inc. , is a devoted fisherman
who recently stocked his own
trout pond with about two hundred rainbow trout.
Mrs. Kirby has some unusual
hobbies. She belongs to a club
of former classmates who keep
themselves busy learning the
intricate art of hat making and
the interesting art of egg decorating. Last Christmas their
Christmas tree was entirely
trimmed with eggs beautifully
decorated by Mrs. Kirby and
Susan.
At Easter time they again
decorate eggs and make scenes
and place them on a Masanetta
Branch for all the family and
friends to enjoy. However, they
both admit their year old
grandson is by far their most
interesting hobby.
Mrs. Evans has a sister Jiving in the Forest Hills area,
Mrs. John Luyendyk, 266 Shore
Haven Drive. Mr Evans brother, Vernon. recently moved into the area.

Your doctor knows
what's best for your
health ... and we always fill his prescriptions accurately, and
promptly.

PHONE US AT ANY HOUR
FOR OUR
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
949-0890

Cascade Pharmacy
6859 Cascade Rd., S. E,

NEWSSTAND COPY Sc

Dean Bakers
visit Engla!ld,
Paris, Madrid
Mrs. Dean Baker of Buttrick
Road,
Ada,
has
recently
returned from an interesting,
but brief trip to England. She
joined her husband who is currently working on a construction job for Somerville Construction, just outside of London.
Mrs. Baker flew non-stop from
Chicago to London in seven
hours. During her stay in England, Mr. and Mrs. Baker enjoyed side trips to Paris, France,
and Madrid, Spain. According
to the Baker's England is experiencing an extremely cool
summer, referred to by the English as, "the green winter in
Europe."
Mr. Baker, who returned Satµrday has become somewbat of
·::i commuter. He expects to return again later this fall. This
is Mrs. Baker's second European trip.
During the Baker's absence,
their daughter. Jamey, suffered a broken finger, when her
four-year-old brother, John, accidently jumped on it.

Shore leave fun
for all hands

Sytsma, Haga
rites .repeated
Friday evening
BridaJ vows were exchanged
by Miss Virginia S. Sytsma and
Ralph Haga, Friday evening in
the Ada Christian Reformed
Church.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Harvey Sytsma, Thornapple River Drive, SE, and the
late Mr. Sytsma. Parents of
the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Haga of Ada.
The bride's gown was of white
delustered satin with lace. A
rose satin crown held her veil.
She carried white orchids and
stephantois on a Bible. Lewis
Paap, uncle of the bride escorted her to the altar
'
Miss Christine Sytsrria maid
of honor, and sister of the
bride, wore a green satin broc~de dress with a sequin headpiece to secure her veil. She
carried bronze and gold mums
interspersed with carnations.
Miss Mary Sytsma and Miss
Grace Haga, sisters of the couple were bridemaids. They wore
satin brocade gowns with gold
hea~pieces and short veils. They
carried gold mums and carnations.
Peter Haga served his broth·
er as best man. Ushers were
George and Alco Haga brothers of the bridegroom, and Dennis Sytsma, brother of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. James Heemstra presided at the reception.
The couple will reside at 8290
Vergennes, SE, Ada, upon their
return September 18. from their
honeymoon trip to Mackinaw Island.

The Thornapple Navy had th
gala year end party Saturday
n i g h t at St. John's United
Church at Christ Camp on
Bridgewater Drive.
Bea and Ralph Isselhardt and
Nancy and Dick Simkins as
host and hostess were on hand
to see that all came aboard and
did a splendid job of marking
everyone happy to be a part
of such a fine· Navy.
Chairman of the event Mel
Kooistra and wife, Ruth out
did ·themselves in making the
event a great success. Sacheen
rosette corsages ,were presented to each lady. Scores of door
prizes were raffled off with the
assistance of Frank MagatU.
Much . to the surprise· of the
Ed Buell's, they won a transistor radio.
All · skippers and first mates
enjoyed a chicken barbecue and
dancing to music of a dixie land
band.
The committee for this event
was the MeL Kooistras, Russ
and Virginia Case Dale and
Phil McAfee, Van' and Elaine
VanSluyters and Chet and Barb
Durno.

Mr. and Mrs. Heemstra
i:elebrate their Silver
Wedding September 13
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Heemstra were honored with a family gathering in their home
Monday, September 13, on the
event of their silver wedding
anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Heemstra's children, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Heemstra, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Boersma and Mr. and
Mrs. James Heemstra were
present to help their parents
celebrate the event.

Community Club will
hold' first meetin9 Tues.

The first fall meeting of the
Sunshine Community Club will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Russell Johnson, 514 Lakeside
Drive, September 21.
A potluck luncheon will be
served at 1 p. m.
Cancer pads will be sewn in
The VFW flat River Post 8303 · the afternoon. Anyone wishing
will meet Tuesday evening, Sep- transportation contact Mrs. Rol·
tember 21. Important meeting. la Brown. 949-3481.

..

coming events

Wednesday,
September 8,
dawned cooJ and clear as school
children in the Forest HiUs
School district started out with
mixed emotions, some happy to
get back to school and others
wishing vacation was 9 months
and school three.
Thursday, September 9, again
the rains came on the first full
day of school. Mothers not yet
into the routine of school had
to get out the car and drive
children to bus stops and school
to keep them dry and healthly
for the first week of school.
Things are stilJ pretty unsettled in the various schools but
by next week all the little unexpected things should be all
straightened out. The high school
got off in full swimg on Wednesday, September 8. Many
new faces are in the student
body. The enrollment is up approximately 50 more students
than last year.
There are 252 registered freshmen, 234 sophomores, 222 juniors and 198 seniors, making
a total of 906; three of which
come from foreign lands as exchange students.
The Junior high school opened its doors for the first time.
It is not completely finished,
however, all the academic rooms _
are completed. There will be a
temporary problem to the students due to the lack of lockers for books, coats and personal belongings.
There will ' not be a junior
high night for parents this year
but upon final completion there
will be an open house for all
residents to visit the new junior
high school.
Clarence J. Boerman junior
high principal announced the enrollment figl)res as seventh
grade 254, 8th grade 275 making a total of 529 students.

Amway plans
famity picnic
There'll be something for everyone at the Second Annual
Amway Corporation family picnic on Saturday, September 25.
According to picnic general
chairman Dick Myers, "all you
have to · do is bring yourself and
family." As last year, the picnic will be in Fallasburg Park.
Games for kids. diversions
for the adults, prizes, entertain. ment, and plenty to eat are the
order of the day with the festivities getting underway at 12:30
p. m. and running til 4 p. m.
New this year, a buffet type
meal will be served at the start
of the picnic at 12:30 p. m.
And there will be six serving
lines for fast service.
In addition to general chairman Dick Myers the rest of
the picnic committ~es consist
of: Pete Haga, game chairman;
Bonnie Jubb, food chairman;
Wava Winfield. Refreshment
Chairman; Gordon Teska entertainment chairman; Gordon
Haga, prize chairman.
Jim Gibbs, clean-up chairman; Bill Lomas, ticket chairman; Harvey Eickhoff. set-up
chairman and Don Sleight, publicity and decorations.

Olive A. Fletcher, 70
passed away F.riday
Olive A. Fletcher, aged 70,
the widow of Carlton C. Fletcher, passed away unexpectedly
Friday at her home 8130 Bailey
Drive, SE, Ada.
Surviving are her daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth (Eileen) Smith of
Flint; two sons, Carl J . and
Robert F. Peters, both of Ada;
two sisters, Mrs. Wilfred Fortier of Ludington and Mrs. Francis McMahon of Grand Rapids;
two brothers, A. Edward Meyer of Cascade and Raymond.
She is also su.rvived by seven
grandchildren and four greatgrandchildren.
Funeral Mass was at 10
o'clock Monday morning in St.
Robert's Church of Ada. Interment was made in the Ada
Cemetery.

Progress

in spite of rain

Dan Vos, contractor for the
new shopping center to be located on Ada Drive, near M-21,
reports that some progress has
been made, but construction has
been held up due to the excessive rainfall.
The IGA store should be open
the first part of November.
Construction has also been
started on the Texaco Gas Station.
The buildings will be constructed in an Early American design.
Read the classifieds today!

with Ottawa Hills

Forest Hills Rangers met
their first outside competition
<Jf the young footba ll season.
The Rangers entertained Ottawa Hills high school in a
scrimmage on the freshman,
reserve and varsity levels last
Friday night.
Thi~ scrimmage answers many
questions on team positions for
the coming season. Weaknesses
and strong points were discovered and a great deal of infor~ation obtained for the opening game with Rockford High
on September 17.
Coach Dangl wa s happy with
the team's performance this
ea.rly in the season and promises an exciting team for the
Ranger fans this year. The
team spirit is outstanding and
the men have a tremendous
amount of courage_
:pave P~usak wi!1 be sorely
missed this year. After nailing
down a starting half-back posi-

tion, Dave suffered torn carteledge in the Ottawa scrimmage
and will enter the hospital for
surgery this week. Dave hopes
to be back in action before the
end of the season.
Some standout performers to
be watching this year are Chip
Perschbacher at offensive center and linebacker. Roger Schiefler an outstanding halfback. Big
Tim Williams and Tom Poll at
ends, along with Gary Wingeir a transfer from La nsing
Evart. Jim Hill and Bruce
Bruce Roark, 200 lb. plus tackles.
Phil Rupp and Dave Dean
will also furnish strength at the
tackles. Tom Ervine and J im
Teft will work at guards. Berk
Freeman will be moved to halfback from quarter back and
Mike Jason will handle the
quarterback duties. These men
will be backed up by a scrappy
bunch of juniors.

Boy Scouts win
coveted award
Three Boys Scouts from Troop
334 of Cascade Christian Church
were honored by receiving the
much sought-after award the
Order of the Arrow. This is an
award coveted by all Boy Scouts.
In ceremonies at Camp Shawandossee in August, Frederick
Dygert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dygert, Ada ; Steve Banta, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Banta, Cascade; and David Vekasi, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Vekasi, Ada, became members
of the Order of the Arrow
Chapter Jigshe-wanagan.
'

To hold annual harvest
festival at East Paris
East Paris Christian School
Club is sponsoring
their annual Harvest Festival on
Friday evening, September 17,
at the school, 3350 East Paris
Road.
There will be fruits , vegetables, and baked goods on sale.
A light supper will be served
beginning at 5: 30. All will be
most welcome.
Mo~hers'

Joyce Wierenga,
Robert A. Fles
exchange vows
Joyce Elaine Wierenga and
Robert Alan Fles were married
Friday evening in East Leonard Christian Reformed Church.
Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wierenga, Knapp
Street. NE. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
I. Fles, Paris Avenue, SE.
The bride elected a gown of
pe_au . de soie with matching
coat. Imported French lace
trimmed both coat and gown.
Her headpiece was of pearl-encrusted cabbage leaves and illusion veiling. .She carried a
bouquet of gardenias and ivy.
Mrs. Lawrence J. Kragt, sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. James A. Veltman, sister
of the bridegroom, Mrs. David
J. Fles, Mrs. Joseph Vroom
and Miss Janice L. Dykema.
All wore mint creoe silk linen
sheaths. Their hea dpieces were
emerald green bows secured
with back pouf veiling. Flowers
were hand bouquets fashioned
of purple asters and ivy.
Best man was David J. Fles,
brother of the bridegroom.
Claude T. Wierenga, brother
of the bride, James M. Botting,
Bruce T. Muller and Gerben J.
Kingma ushered.
A reception, presided over by
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wiersma
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Walstra, was held in the church
parlors.

Moved to "G'ranCI Haven
The Carron Maclnness family
o_f Buttri~k Road. Ada, and long
time residents of Cascade have
moved to Grand Haven.
On September 8, they took
up residence at 17733 North
Shore Drive, Grand Haven. Mr.
Macinness has accepted a position as Plant Manager for Electrical Assemblies of Grand Haven.

,,
'

Rich DeGreen, a native of
Ada, has returned as an Ada
businessman. He recently purchased the Ada Service Station, under the now familiar
sign of c;itgo.

Rich DeGreen,
familiar face~
back in Ada
Rich is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert DeGreen of Fase
Street, Ada. He attended Ada
School, and graduated from
Forest Hills High School in the
class of 1962. After graduation
he was employed by Fasteners
Inc. in Grand Rapids.
Although working and living
in Grand Rapids. Rich has been
active in the Ada area, serving
as player-manager of the Ada
Soft Ball Team. He and his
wife, the former Jerilynn Brian,
were very active in the Ada
Community Association 4th of
July Celebration.
Presently they are trying to
locate in the Ada area.
Although listing hunting, fishing and sports as his main hobbies, his time and energy is
directed currently toward long
hours and hard work in his new
business venture.
Rich is not new to the ·service
station business however having worked at the Ada s'ervice
Station during high school. He
is experienced in automotive 'repair, tire repair and balancing,
lubrication, car washing, and
the multitude of services offered by a progressive service
station.

CYF'ers sponsor
garage .sale 18th
A garage sale ·will be held
this S~turday , September 18, in
t.pe Bishop's garage, 1117 Argo,
SE, Eastmont.
On sale will be second best,
rummage and household goods.
Come join your friends and pick
up a few bargains at the garage sale.
The Cascade Christian Church CYF'ers are sponsoring the
sale. The proceeds will aid
members to attend the United
Nations, Washington Seminar in
the Spring.
If you have any article to
contribute for the sale please
contact a CYF member or can
949-2595 or 949-5828 for pickup.

Donri's Hair Stylists
"We have a way with your hair"
Phone 897-8155
216V2' E. Main, Lowell

FOR SALE
RU:M~1AGE

SALE - Children's
and ac.iults' fall clothing, furniture, :rntiques, coins, books,
beddrng. Showboat Garden
Club, V. F. W. Hall, Friday,
September 24, 9 til 8 p. m.
c23-24

~~~--

FOR SALE - Potted Garden
mums, ornamental and shade
trees, roses. Birchwood Gardens, 730 Godfrey Street. Lowell, TW 7-7737.
c22-24

FOR SALE - Walnut bed complete with springs and mattress, $25; one mouton coat,
%, length, siZe 11, $20; one
metal ironing board, $1.50. c23

FOR SALE - Washer, wringertype, Whirlpool, deluxe, $50.
TW 7-7842.
c22-24

FOR SALE - 20 Starline stanchions all stalls with adjustable heads and drinking bowls.
Call 868-5283.
c23

FOR SALE - Twin beds complete with box spring~ and
mterspring mattresses, bookcase headboard. Also chest
of drawers to match. Call
676-1883.
c23
PETERSON'S - Tree Service.
Trees trimmed, topped and removed. Workmen are insured.
For free estimate call Ionia
collect 527-1273 or 527-4545.
c14-24
CALL ED STRONG-For all
broken windows. Will give
you prompt service. EastmontForest Hills, Ada, Cascade,
areas. 857 Argo. SE, 949-0717.
cltf
CHOPPERS - One IHC No 15
with corn and hay head. One
AC with all heads. Six used
blowers, some hopper. 25
used tractors, all sizes. New
and used corn pickers. Special on two row Ford mounted
picker. Caledonia Tractor and
Equipment Co., 9210 Cherry
Valley, SE, Caledonia, TW 18122.
c23
FOR SALE - Fishing tackle &
Bait, at 20 percent off list
price. The best for less. Why
pay more? Gold's Live Bait
and Tackle, North Hudson St.,
Lowell.
p20-24

SPINET PIANO - May be had
by assuming small monthly
payments. Beautiful finish See
it locally_ Write Credit Dept.,
p22-23
Box 57, Niles, Mich.
NOTICE - A to Z Beauty Salon will be open five days a
week, as of now, and evenings by appointment. Call
TW 7-9041.
c22-24
USED ELECTROLUX like new. Call 897-9015.

BIG RUMMAGE SALE - On
Saturday, September 18. Ada
Town Hall, 9 a. m . to 5 p. m.
c23
YARD SALE - 5414 Ada Drive.
Friday, Sept. 17, 4 p. m.; Saturday, Sept. 18, 9 a . m. c23

Fall
SPECIAL SALE
l,4x48x96 INCHES
ANTIQUE MAPLE

ea. $4.49

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY

4x7-$3.68 ea.
4x8-$4.24 ea.

JOE JAGER
949-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Servic;:e Co.
TW 7-9207

Lowell, Michigan

48tf

PLYWOOD MARKET,
Inc.
'
3128-28th Street
Half mile East of Breton Road
Ph. 245-2151

COMPANY OFFICIALS'

1965 Dod9!s

*
*

*
*
*

DON'T Dl:SCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to 'work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
N. Washington St., Lowell.
c45tf

MONAC0-2-Door Hardtop
Full power, bucket seats, auto-pilot, plus

CUSTOM 880-4~Door Hardtop

Don Allersma

SALES & SERVICE CO.
749 West Main St., Lowell

Your choice of two-both have power
steering, torqueflite, radio, whitewalls,
etc.

PHONE 897-9227
c20-21

POLA.RA-2-Door Hardtop
Power steering, radio, torqueflite, whitewalls and other accessory groups on this
all black beauty.

PAINTERS & DECORATORSPainting and papering, inter- ior specialists. -~O years experience. Free estimates. Call
361-6118. D & D Decorating
Co.
·
c4tf

CORONET 440--4-Door
In addition to power steering and power
windows, this car has all of the accessory groups.

Sanitary Septic Tank

CORONET 440-Station Wa9on
I·

Cleaning, Repairing, Insta1lation
TRENCHING SERVICE
-Reasonable Ra_tes
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

243-0266
c48tf
TANK FULL ?-CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of fi,da ~usines,smen's AssQciation. Phone 676-5986. c22tf

DART 270-4-Door
Torquefli1:e, 225 engine, radio, vinyl trim,
2-tone and whitewall tires.

These cars will be sold this month at
BARGAIN PRICES

TRENCHING
Backhoe, Digging Service

SEE THEM TODAY AND
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
from your Dodge "Quality" Dealer

CEMENT GRAVEL
ROAD GRAVEL-FILL DIRT

(One of 11 7-year winners in the U. S. A.)
I,

Ph. TW 7-9281

POLE BUILDlNG:S - Compare
before you buy! Smiley Builders, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407.
c9tf
~~~~~~~~~~

TV SERVICE - Radio and antenna repairs. Evenings call
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. clltf

Phone Ada OR 6-104 7

Pit located 4 miles from
Lowell
SEPTlC TANK SALES AND
INSTALLATION

80.B ALBERTS
Rl, Belding-Ph. 794-1049
cl4tf

FOR SALE, - Roomy, ranch
home in area of lovely homes, owner transferred, must
sell, will consider renting option to buy. Price reduced
fro,m $23,900 to $21,900. Three
twm-sized bedrooms, 2 baths,
finished, paneled game room,
2 car garage, beautifully landscaped lot. Call after 6 p. m .
9j9-0538.
c22-23
FOR SALE - By owner, four
bedroom home, carpeted living room and dining room,
tile bath, modern kitchen, corner lot, 2 blocks from downtown, close to new high school
and St. Mary's. Call TW 77957 for appointment.
c23
FOR SALE - Corner Cascade
Road and Thorncrest, two
large adjoining lots. Forest
Hills School, 1 block to shopping center, gas. 949-1243. c23

UPHOLSTERING-Repairing restyling, free estimates. Call
days or evenings, LE 4-3709.
Bowen Upholstering.
cltf

c3tf

WITTENBACH

POLARA--4-Door l:lardtop

930 W. Main St•• Lowell

GARAGE SALE Saturday,
September 18, 9 a. m. to 1
p. m. 1117 Argo, SE, Eastmont. Clothing in all sizes,
and household items. Come
see what we have.
c23

LAST CALL
FOR

Summer
Fill Prices
CALL'-

ADA OIL CO.
ADA, MICHIGAN

676-9171
S&H GREEN STAMPS

FOR RENT

All of the accessory groups, full power,
auto-pilot, AM-FM radio, and ol>tional
air-conditioning.

JACKSON MOTOR SALES

Copy for Ada on This Page Must Be In
Ledger Office Before (... P.M. on Tuesdays

p.

is the top·

We have 2-one is a 9-passenger, one is
a 6 passenger. Both have power steering,
torqueflite, radio, whitewalls, etc.

CASH RATE: 17 worda 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, .a c;ba_rge o.f 1.0c
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of this office 11 desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. ·
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

R. C. A.-Whirlpool
Appliances

These cars have all been driven by our own people, all carry
the 5 Year/50,000 Mile Warranty and can be yours at a great
$$$SAVINGS on a FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVE basis.

"*

DONRI'S BEAUTY SALON Back to school specials. Our
regular $3 styled set only $2.
Haircuts, regular $1.50 only
$1 for pre-teens. On Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday thru
the month of September. Call
for appointment TW 7-8155.
c20-24

SUSU-RBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGf

TW 7-9261

REAL ESTATE

-

BACK YARD SALE - Lots of
Ph. 897-9035 Lowell, Michigan
women's and children's clothp22-23
ing, new stone jewelry. This JEEP - U14:>, in good mechanThursday, Friday and Satur- . ical condition. :rp.etal cab and
LOSE WEIGHT - -Sqfely wjth
snow plow, new tires, $450.
day, September 16 17 and 18.
. Dex-a-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
Dodge, 1957, 1h ton pick up,
640 Honey Creel{ 'Road, Ada.
at Christiansen Drug. p16-27
excellent condition, new tires,
<:23
.
$425. Call OR 6-1669, after 6 .
FOR SALE - Wedding dress, FOR SALE - 80" buffet, map. m .
c23-24
white lace, tiered, with overhogany finish, mahogany forskirt, long sleeves, size 12.
mica top, 3 linen drawers -in FOR LIVESTOCK TRl;1CKING
Phone 949-0282. ·
c22-23
center, 3 shelves each side.1 to th_e Lake Odessa L1vesto~k ·
Also misc. ladies' clothing,
Auction, call -George FrancISFOR SALE - Two wheel trail- .
size 12 Call GL 4-1538 after · co, TW 7-7818, Lowell, or Al
.er and -22 cal bolt action clip
5 P. m:, all day Saturday. e23
Helms, 637-2311, Palo.
c2tf
rifle.- TW 7-7645, 226 S. Jefferson, St., Lowell.
p23 · FOR SALE .i.... Nite crawlers: COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
75c a_. hundr.ed . .. Go to Shell
FOR SALE - 5 piece chrome
Store, across from Old K~nt
Service Station, turn north to
dinette set, gray and yellow.
Bank in Cascade.
c15tf
514 Washington Street, NE.
Good condition, $30. Call 949- .
Phone
TW
7-7956,
Lowell.
p23
5412 after 6 p. m .
p23
TRUSSES-Trained fitter., surgical appliances, etc. Koss
USED TV'S Recdnditioned,
and guaranteed, $29.50 and,' Rexall Drugs, ~aranac, Mich.
c39tf
µp. <\ViUip,11J.'S •R9dio & 'TV
126 N. Hudson St., Lowell:
Phon~ · TW 7-9340. ·
c23tf GOOD THINGS To EAT
DR. GEORGE VANDERMARK, · - - - - - - - - - - - ·
· Clliropra·ctor. 402 w. Mam St., FRESH EGGS-Why not buy
your eggs this week at our
Belding Open daily except
farm located at 5298 Burtqn, i
Thursdays.
Phone
B
e
I
d
i
n
g
·
WASHERS
s. E., between Spaulding and
1220
c32tf '
Kraft Avenue. Fresh d a ht y
DRYERS
LOSE -WIGHT - Safely with
from our own chickens. watch
Dex-a-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
for our signs Sprlng Brook
REFRIGERATORS
at Ada Rexall Drugs. p18-2~
Eggs. No Sunday sales. c25tf
. •
.
WALTER'S - Lumber Mart. APPLES - And -squash. De- ·
RANGES
Open daily incluc}ing Saturday
Yo~ng's Orchard, Bailey Dr.,
until 6 l)l. , Friday night 'til
at McCabe-Avenue GR 6-2019.
9 p. m. Ev~rything . for the
•
c23
New .and .Used
h?-µle! 925 We:;;t Main Str~et,
Lowell. P-pone 897-9291. ci2tf

on one of these

many more accessories. This
line mod.el.

FOR SALE - Boy's suit, size
20, excellent condition, $15.
949-1697.
c23

'

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Scive
Hundreds ·of $ $ $'s
*

FOR SALE - Table saw, almost new. Blue Tick and
Walker hound. Call 676-1190.
c23

SUBLRBAN LIFE, SEPT. 16, 1965

FOR SALE-Fishing Tackle &
Bait, at 20 pct. off list price.
The best for less. Why pay
more? Gold's Live Bait & Tackle, North Hudson, Lowell.
POODLE PUPPIES - For sale.
c3tf
From a litter of eight, AKC .
registered, terms available
will be perfect for Xmas at
four months old. Call 897-9015
Vosburg
Block & Gravel
l
or see the puppies at 2139
White 's Bridge Road.
c23
-BLOCKS2-In., 4-In.• 6-In.: 8-In., 10-In.,
P ROTECT YOUR HOME - and
12-In.
furnishings with our reliable
fire insurance. All claims adjusted promptly_ Peter Speer- . Chimney Blocks, Patio Blocks ;
s_tra Ag~ncy, TW 7-9259. c23
Cement and Mortar

ea. $3.95

YOUR

COMET, 1962 - Automatic, new
tires, perfect condition. best
offer. 451-3748.
c23

PAGE TWO

FOR SALE - Two used tractor tires, size 11-28. Phone
676-1052.
c23

PRE-FINISHED, V-GROOVED
*x48x84 INCHES
LIGHT MAPLE

PONTIAC-OLDS

ll06 Argo

Runs
c23

TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell area. No garbage! If
moving, we will clean up
trash and unwanted articles.
Bob's Pickup Service. Phone
897-9031 or 897-7459.
c19tf

FOR SALE - Beautifully remodeled and .redocorated home
at 225 · S. Jefferson, Lowell.
Three bedrooms, livingroom,
dining room and kitchen. two
complete baths and garage.
Estate property, owner anxious to sell. Ca]} Susanna Lam.
Se at Campbell-Greenhoe, CH
1-5414 or 454-4808.
c20-24

WANTED - Toy Party Demonstrators. Sovdra ~eQS 'tb:t;ee
in this area to show namebrand toys, gifts, gadgets· and
houseware. For details write
giving telep-Po!1e number to
Madelyn Romanowski,
7251
Rezen Dr., Rockford, Michigan or call 866-0188.
~0-24
WANTED TO BUY-Qualified
land contracts. Call or se e
Pefer Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings· & Loan Association, 217
West Main St., Lo.well. Ppone
TW 7-7132.
c28-32
APPLE PICKERS ,.... Start 11th
or 13th. Bonus for good work.
Call Ada 676-1046, after five
p. m.
c22-23
WANTED - A-1 cleaning WO·
man, 2 mornings a week or
1 day. Owri transportation.
Call between 5 and 7 p. m .
GL 8-3970.
c23-24
WANTED .- Ironings to do in
my home and occasional week
night baby sitting in your
home. Call 868-2382.
c23
IRONING - Pick up and delivery, $1.25 an hour. GL 88947.
c23
AVAILABLE AT ONCE - Good
Rawleigh business in Lowell
for dealer part time. Splendid
opportunity. Many families
need Rawleigh Products. Write
Rawleigh Dept. MCI-575-125,
Freeport. Illinois.
p23
WANTED - A cleftning lady
one · day a week, own transportation, unless in Ada area.
Call OR 6-1669.
c23-24

THREE BEDROOM - House, MEN NEEDED AT ONCE. Michigan Industrial Packagone and one half baths, gas
ing, Inc., 36th Street, SE, at
f~r.nace , conveniently located
near schools, churches and · M-37. Needs men for crating,
packaging and shipping. Prestores. Call TW 7-7967 before
vious experience not neces11 a. m . for appointment.
s~r.y. If you are looking for
c23-25
fal) and winter employment. or
a permanent job in pleasant
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES surroundings, call. at our offLargest FHA lots. All plasterice, 3755-36th Street, SE, ·and
ed, hardwood trim througb.out.
aJ>k for Mr. Cushman, Mr.
FHA financing available. Best
Whitcomb or Mr. Thuer. c22-24
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. Half mi. north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor &
builder. TW 7-8189.
c6tf

lt .J. TIMME~ REALTY
ADA - Suburban rancher on
over 2 ·acre lot. Walk-out
basement, with recreation
rdom. Living ·room 14 x 24,
fil'eplace, two baths, dining
room, ohe bedroom. Home design~d to add on, '$11,500. May .
trade for larger home in Forest Hills School area. ·
·
AOA - New three bedroom
brick rancher. 41h acres · of
land, 2- firepla·ces. Many other deluxe features, $26,000.
ADA - 9 acre building site,
scenic view. May divide.
CAS'C~DE Three bedroom
rambling rancher on 2 acre
scenic secluded lot. . Recreation room, 2 baths, fireplace,
2 car garage, $28,500.
LOWELL - Two year old three
bedroom ·rancher, over acre
lot. 2 car garage, carpeting,
built-in stove and oven, $15,900.
LOWELL - Older three bedroom home, gas hot water
· heat, large lot, garage, $8,000,
try $~000· down.
·
LOWELL - (Near) three farms .
156, . 160 and 209 acres. MostIy .tillable. Homes and barns.
Priced from $25,000..
M-21 - Between Lowell and
Saranac. New three bedroom
rancher on Grand River. 2
acre lot, $14,500; terms
.
R. J. T_IM;r~rnR REALTY
Ada, M1ch1gan
Office phone 676-3901; residence, 949-01,39 ; John Fahrni ·
salesman, TW 7-9334. c23-24

DUPON'r LUCITE Wall paint, gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Avail- RENT A BOOTH - Sell wliatable ,at Christiansen Drug
VALLEY VISTA
ever you own at the Dixie .
Store, Lowell.
c45tf
West Main St., Lowell, Mich.
Pavilion Open Marl{et. 1 ntile
south of Wayland, Tuesday, Why rent, when for $100 down ·
R.
A. LICENSED - Picture
September· 21·. '$1.'50 per booth.- and
tubes, 25 percent nff. William's ·
$300 painting allowance, you
Phone 676-1667.
c23 can own your o~ QOme?
Radio & TV, 129 N. Hudson ·
St., .Lowell. Phone TW 7-9340. · FOR RENT - Apartment, priFor more information-Call
c23tf .
vate entr.ance, three- large .
DOK BUILDERS
rooms and bath, unfurnished. ,
VOLKSWAGEN - 1958 Karmen532-6505
Available
October
·4
Call
897.
Ghi,a , coJ;J.vertible, reasonable. ,
clltf
7390.
·
c23
676-1601.
c23

WILL CARE FOR - Your child
·-·nnn-y-1tc-ensM- h<(me. By the
houl' or • day. Copvenient location. Rea~;onable rates. Call
676-5871.
'
c20tf
WANTED TO BUY - Antique
dolls for my collection. Reasonable prices. Call LE 26003.
p14-23
ANTIQUE DOLLS - Needed
for my collection. Reasonable
prices. Y you have any for
sale, call LE 2-6003.
p14-23
WANTED-APPLE & Cherry
Trees on the stump. Would
.prefer dead apple trees. Christensen's Fireplace Wood, S684549.
c25tf
WANTED-Rug, carpet and upholstery cleaning. Free pickup and delivery, with two-day
service. Ideal Rug and Furniture Kleeners. Ph. Saranac,
642-2627.
c20-24
WANTED - Babysitter at my
home, from 7:30 a . m. to
3: 30 p. m. 'I\vo children, 2
and 4 years old. Will pick up
. if lives in Lowell or can live
in. Call TW 7-7909. ask for
Mrs. Strouse after 3 P. m . p23
WANTED - Barn torn down,
labor earns all slavagable material; insulation, windows,
wiring, glass and lumber. Lowell Engineering Corp., 319
East Main Street, TW 7-9214.
c23
BABY SITTER WANTED Live in or furnish own transportation. Phone 897-7465 between 9 a. m. and 1 P. m. p23

CL4RK
&
S09

PlMBG.
HTG.
JC.- Main St.
Lowell

MASTER PLUMBER
~ALL

ANYTIME!

TW 7.7534
7-7104

or

rw

~
8 BJ.E,..PS OF GAS

There's one to fit your
car. Stop in toda)•!
Lubricating-Oil Chan_ges-Tires:-B~tte,r:ies

Jim's .Sunoce Service

Ji.m Vincent, Prop.

.M-21,, ·-~~

Ph. 676-9118

PONTIAC
~ .·.for

'65!

H yop're won-derin9 how .quic~ly you
9-?n §ta;t dr!v.i.ng· and .enfoying +he
new Pontiacs-there's ·only one answer ••• -how soo~· can you .- b.e at-

GO.O DW-I N·.

.~QNTJAC , COMANY
1250 Madison Ave•• S. E.
r

'

G_rand Rapids

CH 5-1106
'
·

c.

FOR RENT - F1.1rnished house ,
at 718 Wncoln' Lake Ave. Call
868-4542.
c23 ·

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sale of Used Equipment.
Sealed bids will be .received
by the Board of County Road
PERSONAL
Commissioners of Kent Courity, 1500 ·s cribner Avenue, NW,
Grand Rapids, Mich., 49504, · FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
until 11 o'clock A. M., Tues24-hour s.e~ice; riankins and
day, October 5, 1965, for sale
other accessories. f:ft~E l:iox
of 11 used trucks and 1 farm ·
of Thank You notes' aild etitractor with mower attachquette boo~ ·~mi o.rder. Lmdy
ment. Equipment may be ·
Press, 1127 E;i.sl Fulton, Gr_i:md
seen at the above address any
Rapid~. G~ ·9:6Q~3. .
_ctf
week day, between the hours
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPH:Y
of 8:00 A. M. and 4:30 P. M,
Black and white or color.
Bids will be received on each
Prices to fit yout -budget. Por.
or all equipment offered. AU
traits and advertising photogequipment to be sold as is.
raphy. ·J. -E. Colby, Alto. 868All bids are to be in sealed ·
5001.
·
c24tf
envelopes and pla inly marked ·
.
as to the equipment or mater- ·
ial being bid upon and the
name of the bidder . The
~oard _reserves the right to
r eject any and a11 bids or to
wa ive irregularities therein,
and to accept any bid which ,
in the opinion of the Board ,·
12 Yea~s 'Experience
may be most advantageous ·
SEE LEFTY SEIVOLD
and to the best interest of
the County.

Bui.ck .. ·
Transmission
Expert

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF KENT.
By : Richard H. Jewell,

.Chairman

c23

AZ ZAR ELLO

~JtEVB,Q.!.ET ..& }l.~1CK,

}.NC.

1250 West Main 'St.', -Lowell
P)l. ,897-9294
c33-34

.Mike Ko.enes' Body Shop·
Offers · · · · - .. ·

FOR 'ACTION
IN YOUR AUCTION
CALL

Al. V~nder ~aan .
Auctioneer

Complete Auc;tion Service

Pih. 452-3521
Grand Rapi(ls

LET
Marge Fisher
sell for you-and
to you
"Good As New"
Clothing,
Books,
Toys,
Boots

.

Jhe Thrift Shop
CASCADE
2795 Orange Street

Need a "FYf paint job? Herc's the p1ace to come for tlw best job in
town._ You'll_ have ~ou'r 'car back looking like
new m no time at all . .._with the dents and
scratches out, and shining, too!
·-.
'

6.896 C~SCADE ROAD

(Across from Old Kent Bank)'
In Casc~de-Ph. 949-2640 · .

-Church...:.
~activities- .
,...

.

t

1

•

~

R. L. D. S. at Alaska
Beginning Friday, September
17, the priesthood of the church
will be attending a week end
retreat at Sanford, Michigan.
Saturday, September 18, the
women of the church will hold
a bake sale in Alto at Dintaman's Hardware, and will also
have bazaar items.
Sunday, September 19, the 11
a. m. worship service will be
conducted by the womens department. Mrs. Merrill Champion has a good program planned.
Sunday evening service at 7
p. m. The speaker will be Elder Bruce Ellis on "The Courageous Man."
The time has been changed
back to Wednesday evening at
7 for the Wednesday evening
fellowship service. T~is evening
the speaker will be Priest Charles Reinhart on the subject,
"Seize your Opportunity."
Eastmont Baptist Church
Thursday, September 16, at
7:30 P. m. t~e Ladies' Missionary .Fellowship will meet at the
home of Mrs. Herman Hoek,
1185 Oakburn, SE. There will
be a desert smorgasbord. Pastor Gilaspy . will be the speaker.

Wednesday evening at 7:30,
the Wednesday evening Pray
Meeting will be held at the
church.
Ada
Community
Reformed Church
r
....
.#'

At the present time the church
is without a pastor. Acting as
modera~or until a new pastor
arrives is Rev. Emo Ausema
of Fairview Reformed Church.
Sunday, September 9, a stu
dent from Western Theological
Seminary will conduct the Sunday morning service at 10 a. m.
and the exening service at 7.
At 8:10 p. m. the RCYF will
hold a meeting with the Installation of new officers. Being installed will be Iemtje Perdok,
president; Don Everling, vicepresident; Kathleen Ritsema,
as secretary-treasurer. All 9th
graders through past high young
people are invited to join.
Wednesday, September 22, the
Guild for Christian Service will
hold a bakeless bake sale and
ingathering coffee at the home
of Mrs. Jene Huizing, 930 Thornapple River Drive. Neighbors
and friends are invited for a
m_orning fellowship.
Our Savior Luthellan Church
Thursday, September 16, there
will be a meeting of the Sunday School teachers at 7 :30

Legion Skating Rink
E. Main St., Lowell - TW 7-7360

. . . . . . . . .Free Bus Transportation
EVERY
SATU RDAY AFTERNOON

Adult SkatingSUNDAY EVENINGS
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M.

fAGE THREE
, Mrs. Mel Dosenberry; health, SUBURPAN Liji'f:, SEPT. ta, JJ65
District Planning Retreat io the
Mrs. Richard Walker; and the
church parlor.
Ghristmas program, Mrs. Rob"Go Get 'Em Sunday" for .,
ert Woodrick.
youth groups, 5 P. m.
0U1'. Savior, Lutheran
Don't forget to be at the meetChristian Education Committe
Church
ing a litt,le early, September 16,
meets with Youth Counsellors
(Missouri
Synod)
with note paper and pencil. We
in the church parlors, 7:30.
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
need all of you •
Tuesday, September 21, CWF
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Dessert meeting in Fellowship
Sunday School
11:45 A. M.
-OHall, 7:30. The speaker will be
Rev. Euger;e L. Krieger, Pastor
Mrs. Douglas Gardner has
Mrs. Herman Hoek, program
<:H l..:m.2
had wonderful response with
director of United Church Woroom mothers. Thanks to you
men.
St. Michael's Episcopal
mothers for cooperating_
Knapp Street Reformed Ch11rch
Chi-Rho Youth Group will par-·
2965 Wycllff Dr., S. E.
We have just two vacancies.
Cascade Christian
ticipate in the county-wide Tag
Morning
Prayer 11 A. M..
Mrs.
Krum
and
Mrs.
Robinson
Day
Friday
and
Saturday,
SepThe
first
meeting
of
the
CasTuesday, September 21, the
Church
CbD4 Care
Ladies' Aid meeting will be tember 17 and 18. Tag Day gifts cade School PTA Board mem- each need one mother yet. This
Sunday School-9:30 A. M.
Holy Commam.ioa-%nd SundaJ
go to Sunshine Hospital Guild bers for 1965-66 will be held will complete Mrs. Gardner's
held at the church at 7:30.
(Classes for All Ages)
The Rev. Donald 1. Tepe
to supply extra fun and pleasure Thursday, September 16, 1965, list. So help her out today. 10:30 A. M.-Classes for Children
for patients. Watch for Tag Day at Cascade School in the kind- Phone 949-0392. Thank you atbru 3rd Grade
Trinity Lutheran Church
Eastmont Reformed
gain.
at various business places in ergarten room.
Morning Worship-10:39 A. M.
the
area.
Church
The gavel will come down
Youth Groups-5:00 P. M.
The Cherub and Junior Choir
at 8 o'clock sharp. We hope
will begin rehearsal this week.
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest llD1s Av.
to have our meetings full of
The Cherub Choir is for child''The Church Where There Are
important and interesting disren in grades 2 and 3, meeting St. Michael's Episr,opal
No Strangers"
Ada Christian Reformed
cussions, but as brief as posTuesday at 4:15 p. m . The JunWELCOMES YOU
Church
Sunday worship service will sible. We urge everyone to atior Choir children in grades 4
Services: 18 A. M. and 7 P.11.
Early in 1962, six Ada WO•
tend or send a representative.
through 6 will meet on Thurs- be at 11 a. m.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Morning
Worship
9:30
A.
II.
men and six Grand Rapids' woSunday from 1 to 5 the 2nd
day at 4:15. Any parents inFollowing are the elected of- men formed an investment club, Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min.
terested in their children join- annual chicken barbecue table ficrs for this year. President, thus the name Granada was )!:vening Worship
7:00 P. M. Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949·137%
ing the choir please call the and take out service.
Dr. Daniel Ellinger; vice-presi- choosen to represent both area's.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort
Church school will be resum- dent, Lee Patterson; teacher
Ada Community
church office.
The club now has fourteen
Seventh grade catechism will ed September 16 at 11. Child vice-president, Mr. Braford; active members and has room Eastmont Baptist Church
Church
Reformed
treasurer. John Barker; corres- for four more ladies, who are
begin Tuesday, September 21, at care for infants.
--5038 Cascade Road'n27
Thornapple
River Drive
ponding secretary, Mrs. Roger interested in learning the in- Mornlng Worship
7 p. m . All 7th grade students
9:45 A. M. Morning Worship___ lO:OO A. M.
Hardwicke ; and William Rood vestment field.
should be enrolled in this class.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Sunday SchooL___l1:20 A. M.
will represent the school as
Pastor Heine is meeting with Ada Christian Reformed Church
Anyone who might be inter- Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M. Evening Worship____7:00 P._ M.
principal.
the class the first 3 weeks, aftested may contact Mrs. Fred Evening Worship
7:80 P . M.
We invite you to make this
Appointed committee chair- Dygert, 676-3721.
er which Mrs. C. J. MacKinSunday, September 19, worRev. Richard Gllaspy
community c h u r c h your
ship at 9:30 followed by Sunday men are as follows: Room mothnon will be the teacher.
The first fall meeting will be
church home. Welcome to
Saturday, September 18, at 6 School a nd Adult Bible. Class. ers, Mrs. Douglas Gardner; saf- held tonight at 7:30 in the home Trinity Lutheran .Church
all!
ety,Mrs.
Rich
Rogdon;
library,
Evening service at 7 p. m . .
p. m. the Come Double Club
of Mrs. Robert Hanes.
(LCA)
Call OR &-1685
(Trinity's young married) will preceded by 10 minu,te hymn Mrs. Wendell Champion; assist27811 E. Fulton Road
ant librarian. Mrs. Marshall
have a lawn party, co-chair- sing.
Projects in 4-H develop leadSunday Semces of Worship
Monday, September. All reg- Belding; publicity, Mrs. Merlin
mans are Ken & Nancy SchoenTW 7-9262 the number to call
8:39 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
feld and Fred and Pat Wheih- ular catechism classes will be- Hulbert; ways and means, Mts. ership, skills and- confidence
to place your want ad ~ the
Sunday School 9:38 A. M.
gin fall season.
Gerald Gilmore; membership, through demonstrations, exhibmuller.
its, contests and tours.
Nurser.y 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
next issue of Suburban Life.
The Inquirer Class, a series
Raymo~d A. Hein~. Pas~r
of discussions by Pastor Heine,
on the Christian Faith and the
History and Doctrines of the Lutheran Church will be held in
the pastor's study beginning on
Sunday, September 19, at 9:30
a. m. Attendance constitutes
preparation for church membership but is open to all and does
not commit a person to church
membership. If you wish to attend please notify Pastor Heine
at the church office GL 1-0659.
.
.
" Operation Blast Off" the annual banquet of the Luther League will be held September 19,
Sunday evening. This group includes all young people from
grades 8 through 12. Special
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
speaker will be Rev. Donald
Johnson Installation of officers
will also be held. Reservation
should be made immediately,
Take home a ROBT. WOOD PAINTING
at the church office.
'
FREE-To Be Given Away Saturday, Sept. 25th
Special note to parents of colon actual canvas
lege students: Please let the
Ande.rson Kiitchen Casement Window .
church office know the address
ONLY
925
W.
MAIN,
LOWELL
PHONE
TW·7-9291
of your college student so we
can keep in touch with him
$111.91 Name -------------------------------away from home.
Just for looking at
VALUE t\ddress ----------------------------·-'
Ada Congregational Church
GOLD BOND FASHION GRAIN
.
.
.
WALL
PANELS
Thursday, September 16, will
be the opening of the fall pracPlatinum Walnut
tice for the .seriior ...Choir at . , , %x4x8 Sheets
This Week Only
•
7: 30 p. m. in Fellowship · Hall.
Regular $3.89
Saturday, September 18, the
Christian Education Committee
of Grand Rapids Assocjation will
Anniversary Spec.
sponsor a workshop for church
Regular
school teachers. This workshop
$49.95
will be held at Park Congre2x4'~8' E~.~nomy ------------------ ~: ~9c
gational Church from 1 p. m. to
5 p. m. Curriculum material
'
2x4's-14'. nBest Grade
No. 2 «& Better, ea. $,1.03
Hammers
D,11iHs
-·
for the first semester will be
reviewed.
1x6 ~~ 1x8 Ced~r S~~t~i~~ ______ 100 ft. $8.40
Rulers
Screw Driven
WHITE TOP GRADE
Sunday morning worship serLeve,ls
Toot Holders
vice at 10 a. m., nursery care
provided.
w .renches
Saws
Sunday, Sepember 19, the
Grand Rapids Association of the
United Church of Christ will
9'hc ea.ch
.
hold its fall m~eting at St. Johns
United Christian Church, 1935
I'
Lake Michigan Drive, NW,
from 3:30 to 8 pc m. A supper
will be served at $1.25 per person. Delegates and church of5 GALLQNS RED ROOf COATING
' ,
ficers are urged to attend.
With or wiit-hout fibre

P. m. at the school.
Sunday, September 19, the
parrish will hold its picnic at
Camp Concordia, immediately
following the Sunday morning
service. Members are to bring
one meat dish plus a salad or
dessert.
Wednesday, September 22, the
Parents and Teachers League
of Martin Luther School will
meet at 8 p. m. at the school.

Hi Fi meeting
held Sept. 16

Walter's 6th Anniversary Sale!

The Growing Store
is busting out all over with

I

'

Big, Bl<i Savings

Celebrate With Us
ONE FULL WEEK

WALTER'S

1-

Septe.mber 20-25

I

LUMBER MART

First Congregational Church of 4da
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I 0:00 A. M.

(Nursery Care Provided)
l!ev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

•

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

~r· CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF•.CHURCH
'
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
&al cascade Rd.• s. E .,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I Q:OO Evening Wo.rship 7:00
S.unday School-11:20
Nursery provided at morning service

Compass
Recently an advertisement for car compasses included this
interesting observation : "This compass points in every direction except up." All of us know that a compass is effective only when it can point in every direction: north, east,
west, south. But it can do that only by means of a magnetic
needle swinging on a free pivot and pointing to the magnetic
north. Actually the magnetic needle always points toward
the north, and when we turn from the north to another direction the dials of the compass te,11 .us just how far we have
turned.
·
'
In these days when many think that everything is relative
and not absolute, also in the fielc,1 of morality, it is well to
consider. that a com~ass is of 11:0 valu~ ~nless there is a
fixed ~omt of reference, from which deviations can be measured. We wouldn't krlow where we were going if the compass gave only relative directions, and if there were no definite north. And just as i;;urely men are losing their qense of
proper direction by making morality a relative matter.
We are thankful for the COMPASS which not only gives
directions for our horizontal relationships with our fellowmen but which above aJl points up. It is the Bible, which is
the Word of God. Here God shows us conclusively that the
upward direction is, basic to the ho.rizontal direction .. Do you
have this compass? Do you read it?
-John Gmchelaar

OPE~~TION

~OU·NT

Week
. ., ". :ro

LIFT-OFF
AT ·

2840 Thornapple River Dr.- ln Cascade

St. Robert's Catholic Church
Friday, September 17, Mass
at 9 a. m.
Saturday, September 18, Mass
at 8 a. m.
Saturday confession at 7:30
p. m. and 9 p. m.
Sunday, September 19. 8 a. m.
Mass· setvers vvill be Capt. Tim
Johnson, T. Doyle, S. Johnson,
Jack Kruer and D. Verlin. 11
a . m. Mass servers will be
Capt. Jeff Kruer, Jim Kruer,
M. Laird, G. Witte and R. McConnick.
·
Daily Mass at 9 a. m.

Cascade Christian Church

Appliance, Television and Record Center
Phone 949-0220

..

$36.95

Ceiling Tile

Mprtin Senour a~ Ut~lity Faint

,a,.

$2~~,8

.

~laster .Board

PATIO DOOBS

The Men's Group are serving
a pancake supper Wednesday,
September 22, beginning at 5
in the Snow Christian Center
on Snow Avenue. Tickets maybe purchased from men of the
Men's Group and also at the
door .
Starting Tuesday, the choir
will have weekly choir practice
at 8 p. m. at the John Blanding home, 9677- 36th Street.

·1

: ~ ·G.or~i)ge .Qisp,osal

LUMBER

HAND TOOLS

99c · ~ach

I

All Week
SpeciQls

$2.98

Snow Methodist Church

DOWN

I I

$1

.

Thursday afternoon, September 16, the Dorcas Guild meets
at the home of Mrs. Ralph
F osner, 7266 Denison Drive, for
a 12:30 dessert meeting.
Thursday evening the church
choir meets in the basement
of the chapel at 8 P. m.
Friday, September 17, at 3: 30
the Children's choir rehea rsal.
A welcome to all children in
the 3rd-6th grades.
Saturday morning, 10 until 12
Church awards class meets with
the pastor at the church.
Sunday morship at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday at 2:30 West Central

ALUMINUM
WITJI SCREEN

.

· 6-f DOT

$9ft7 •95

4x8.x 3/a Sheet

$2.49

·$1.~9

W~t~b F9r

J)aily Sp,,edals

SpecijJIS!

A~L WEEK
~EPTEMBER

MONDAY, SEPT. 20 • ::

TU.ESDAY, SEPT. 21 .••

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22 •••
4 HOURS ONLY-8 a. m. to 12 Noon

KITCHEN CABINETS
40% Dis.count

INSULATION DAY

on Kitchen Cabinet orders taken
between 7 a. 'm. and 6 p. m.

ZONOL1lE
$1.09 ·per bag

••• plu~-FRE~ .Electric Kitc~1!1J Cl,ock
with each $95 or more order,

Buy on.e or one hundred ,bags .•. bring
your car, truck or wheelbarr9w

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 .••

WOOD WINDOW DAY

25% ·Discount
on all
ANDERSON WINDOW ORDERS
taken and paid for between
7 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Friendly, helpful sales men to help you
select the correct sizes for your home

20-25

"

ALUMINUM

DO.OBS
P e-llung

Reg. $27 95-F,ull 1 Inch
2-6 2-8 "' 3-0

$21.95
~·

,~.84

p~r

barr.eJ

1

·or $1.21 per sack
I sack or a truckload. Phone orders
acce.pted between 8 a. m. and 12 Noon
- for pickup later or before
5 p. m. Saturday
SATURDAY, SEPJ. 25 • ..

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24 •.•
COMBINATIO~

CfMENT SALE

ALUMINUM

PRE-FINISHED PLYWOOD

STORM

WAtL PANELINGS

W~.HPOWS

15 l)jfferent Panels from $3.95 to $9.95

Bactc Stop or Overlap

p i>,tQ 50 S{lua.re Inches

$9.95

1/4.x4x8

AD Fir Sanded

:Ys x4x8
AD fir Sande,'<!

N .GE FOUR

Ada
CITGO

Service
552 ADA DRIVE

NOW UNDER
NEW
MANAGEMENT

Rich
DeGreen
Proprietor

Phone:

676-2001

·rWATCH OUT FOR
THE OTHER GUY

The marriage of Miss Donna
VanderBerg and Leland Ray
Minor was solemnized Friday
evening in Cascade Christian
Reformed Church.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Al VanderBerg,
Forest Hills Rd, SE, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
E. R. Minor and the late Mr.
Minor of Downey, California.
The bride wore a gown of
white silk faille with portrait
neckline and daisy appliques.
Her headpiece was a pillbox
with roses and pearls capped
with illusion. She carried a bouquet of white gardenias and
yellow roses.
Miss Sharon Bursma, maid of
honor wore a turquoise satin
peau gown and carried a basket
of yellow fu ju mums and bronze
pompons. Her headpiece was a
turquoise pillbox and circlet
veil. Miss Carol VanderBosch,
bridesmaid, wore an identical
outfit. Flower girl was Miss
Brenda VanderBerg, sister of
the bride.
Tom Hendrickson of Long
Beach, California, served as
best man.
Usher s were Bernie VanderBerg, and Bert Damstra.
Mr and Mrs. Edward VanderBerg, brother and sister-in·
law of the bride, were master
and mistress of ceremonies at
the church reception following
the wedding.

To address conference
Richard C. Simkins, of 7261
Driftwood Drive, vice-president
of Union Bank and Trust Company will speak on "Commercial Business Development" at
the fourth annual Business De·
velopment Conference o~ .the
Michigan Bankers Association,
Wednesday and Thursday, Sep·
tember 15 and 16 at Traverse
City.
Mr. Simpkins is the only
Grand Rapids banker on the
program . The conference is ex·
pected to attract more than 2~0
Michigan bankers and their
wives.

·Drive Defensively!
Just being in the right isn't enough.
Nearly half the drivers in fatal col·
lisions are in the right. Drive defen·
sively-as if your life depended on
it. (It does.)
¥.~·
Published to save lives
llt cooperation with The Advertising CouncH
( 1nd lht National Safety Council.

Fre>111 the

CHECK HERE
FOR

GOOD USED CARS
& TRUCKS

Dykhouse
6915 Cascade Rd.

&Buys
949-1620

By Joe Crump

THOSE ANTIPOVERTY
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS
(The Senate was considering
the bil1, H.R. 8283 to expand
the war on poverty anct enhance the effectiveness of programs under the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964. Following is some excerpts from a
commentary by Senator John
J. Williams (Del.) while the bill
was under consideration.)
" My attention was recently
called to another $230,000 grant
that was made in the New
York area. Shortly after they
received the grant of $230,000
all the officials went up to the
Adirondacks for a week end to
study the juvenile delinquency
problems in the New York City
area. While they were up there
their expense accounts totaled
over $2,000 for refreshments and
rooms at that plush resort. There
were present six consultants who
were drawing $75 a day plus all
expenses for the two days that
they _were there. Luncheons, din·
ners and special refreshments
that were charged on the expense account for this trip were
rather lavish . . .
" One of the high salaried of·
ficials even had the gall to
charge to the Government $12.85
for a tuxedo he had rented to
attend one of these social functions This tuxedo rent was
charged as part of the pvoerty
program.
"Ironically, all these expenditures were approved by the
agency. I observed that none
of those expenses were disal·
lowed so I assume they must
have 'approved of the expendi·
tures ...
" The administration should be

•

pin
Once again the local keglers
have begun their fall season of
league bowling, and some pretty
fair bowling was turned in both
by men and women.
For the men, it was Hugh
Linkfield at the head of the
pack with a fine 632 series, and
Howard Hobbs, Dick Johnson,
and Lyle Jackson, all rolled
fine 223 games.
·
Marilyn Keim turned in a fine
game of 222 and Jean Wilcox
had an even 500 series.
In the Jackpot, Floyd Ever·
ling and Jack Thompson took
first place with Ed and Pat
Roth talQ.ng second place. The
Jackpot now stands at $55.80.

Plaid

632
59S

Hugh Linkfield
Dick Johnson
Marty Reynolds
Al Seeley
Guy Quiggle
Harvey Eickhoff
Al Kerr
Howard Hobbs
Gordon ' Ridgway
John Topp, jr.

Ms

579

574
-·· -567
565
564

561
560

Mati(vij' Keim

s\' 5oo
"
4S2

.

486

TMtnfa: Poole
Cookie 7Comelisse
Dorf·~Hunt

1

477.

'

Marilyn Knooihuisen
Jeanne Christenson
Emily .Laird
Bev Holst
Gert Steffens

~ '""~

454
452

$9.99

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Marilyn Keim
Jeanne Christenson
Jean . Wilcox
Norma Sprite
Marian Dowling
Carol .Reynolds
Maureen Laux
Cookie -Cornelisse
E lva Topp
Bev Holst

Flowers, Plants, GHts For AU'
Occasions
Ph. 949-4'191-a86 Cascade Rd.
Hours:· 10 a.:·m:. to 5 p. m. ~
Sat. 9 .a. m. to~ p. m:
'
After hours: Ph. 949-2332, or

949-1379

.ADA OIL CO.
Automatic Fill ·
Quality Rea~ Oils
lmmedlat.e Service

676-917.1
BLACKJE'S RADIO & TY

949-5120 or 949-.3 982

449

SEBVIOE ~ - P,.00

Men's High Games
Lyle Jackson
Howard Hobbs
Dick Johnson
Jack Buys
Hugh Linkfield
Tom Ford
Marty Reynold~
Al Kerr .
Claude· Hogle
Neil DeJongh

Thornapple Floral & Gift Shop

450

223
223

223
222
222
221
221

., 214

' 214
213

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
Boll~

Materials
Free Delivery-Free Kstimatee
QUALrl'Y

Phone 949.19.9 0
POOL TABLES AND fl~J;-LIE8

.Amusement

lla4l~ea

Miller-New~

am istb Street, .._
222

949-2030

184

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.

195
192
183

181
180
178

177
176

'(

mON 'FmEMAN
Famaces ud Bollen
Call tor a Free demonstration

676-5821

.

Free estlmates-24-hr ·$er.vice

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
1845 28tb Street, S. E.

949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stal!lf

~·

Ada 676- 1148

A daughter, Jody Thompson,
was born to Karen and Lloyd
Thompson, September 4, at 9: 22
a. m . in Blodgett Hospital. The
young lady weighed in at six
pounds, 12 ounces.
-

<JALL ANY TIME

IJ leighban

Lowell 897-9396

New~st to -the
Crib Crowd -~

45~

: Women's High Games

A-Line Skirts

The current issue (September)
of the "Readers' Digest" magazine carries an article by John
Barron, "The Case of Bobby
Baker and the Courageous Sena tor," (Senator John J. Williams) that makes interesting
reading.-J. C.

Men's High Serles

Parade
•
in

A GRASS ROOTS COMMENT

E~eventh

Women's High Series

,.

told that it was never intended
that such items as the rental
of tuxedos or liquid refreshments be included as official
expenses. There was a charge
of $63.20 for flowers to be used at an open house meeting.
Since when is $60 for flowers
a legitimate expense of the antipoverty · program?
"Other items on the expense
account of the administrations
of the poverty program i,n tl\e
New York City area are: $119.50
for a movie camera ; camera
accessories, $80.85; miscellaneous camera attachments, $57.40; Yashica camera, $59.95; spe
ial lens, $89.50; 5 rolls film,
$14.25; film, $12.17 ; four more
rolls of film, $9.80; photographs
mostly of officials of the program. ·$162.98 . . .
" Not only are politicians fight·
ing over who is going to handle
this multi-million-dollar program
but there iS· also the figt)t over
patronage, In many instances
there is developing a patronage feud among the Democrat·
ic politicianS" as to who is going tCJ··control the jobs. eonsireding the lavish expense accounts, that are being permitted with the high salaries I
can well understand their attractiveness as rewards to politicians .. . " (Bill H.R. 8283 was
passed the following day. )

the

Jeal~ncli ~ J -' ~; t

JOIN
the CLAN

with the Collins family

Congreaaional Record

You can buy and sell anything with Suburban Life Want
Ads.

SJ1burban LIFE

''Aboard the Heather"

·The "Low/Down"

Miss Donna VandenBerg
wed on September I 0

Serving the Forest Hills l'lrea. Publish·
ed eve'y Thursday morning at iOS N.
Broadway, Lowell, Michioan. Phone TW 79262. Entered at Post Office •t Lowell,
Michigan as Second C lass Metter.
Business Address: Suburban life. P. O .
Box 128, Lowell, Michigan.
Subsr.ription Rates-$2.00 per year 'With·
In Kent Countv: $2.50 cer vear elae.,here.

~

..
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"Torgiye me for battiftc ia
tint I feel I've 801De ~ill

Ala-case.II!

THORNS

After last night's dramatic
front passed over and the rains
came, Friday, August 21, was
a beautiful c1ear day. The twins
made friends with a pair of
boys their own age they had
seen around, and now started
to do thing with. Tim Sample's
father owns the shipyard where
Heather will spend the winter ,
and Kim Kenway's father is a
patent lawyer from Boston who
owns the ketch Psyche. The
boys were busy as could be all
day long. After routine duties
were finished by each aboard
his own boat or yard, the boys
took off to go fishing, or to go
surfing, or swimming. One unusual talent Lawyer Kenway
has is playing the trumpet.
Each evening just before he
turns in he plays a short concert. It is an experience to hear
the sweet music float across
the harbor on a quiet night,
and an eerie one too, to hear
coming out from a thick fog.
It is always a bit sad to hear
the hymn " Oh Master, Let Me
Walk With Thee," for with that
he always signs off.
Saturday was another day
much like yesterday. The boys
were busy all day with their
boy activities, Skipper with getting out his work, and I mine.
We did take off for a dinghy
sail around the harbor to see
the boats which had come in.
There are so many beautiful
vessels of all kinds that keep
coming and going, that one has
a constant source of interest
right at hand. No wonder all
these " rides-boats" do such a
business taking people on excursions around the harbor,
pointing out the places of in·
terest and looking at the boats
from all over. One boat which
especially interested us was the
schooner " When and If" which
was built for Gen. and Mrs.
Patton in 1938, and which he
had little time to enjoy. Mrs.
Patton and the family still sail
her with a professional crew.
Sunday, August 22, was gray
and overcast. Late in the morning we went for a sedate sail
out of Boothbay Harbor into the
Atlantic, then up the Sheepscott
River to a beautiful anchorage
called Mill Cove, where we
rendezvoused with Psyche and
her crew. We rafted the two
boats alongside each other, and
enjoyed the " Hour of Charm"
together, ana later combined
our dinners to everyones en·
joyment. This is always fun,
for this way you can not only
enjoy your own favorite dishes,
but the other family's as well.
Carrie Kenway has been suffering from some kind of allergy,
which her doctor had not been
able to label. We loaned her
some lotion which gave her
more relief than the kind she
had. We all hope the itchy eruptions will go away soon. This
cove between some wooded is·
lands and the shore was lovely
indeed. It was especially beautiful as the sun went down and
the twilight gradually deepened
to night. Wouldn't you too have
enjoyed that trumpet music under these cirumstances?
Monday morning Psyche proceeded to South Harpswell and
Heather returned to Boothbay
Harbor for mail and supplies.
Then we too set off for South
Harpswell, where we again vis·
ited with our friends. Jack
Vroom had taken Carrie Kenway to their doctor who had
given her a cortisone shot,
some differ ent lotion, and told
her he thought the worst was
over. She stayed quiet or a
day, and next day discovered
she really was improving.
After passing Cape Small and
heading for Harpswell Sound,
I had the wheel for a while.
Soon Kevin came to relieve me .
He looked passed my shoulder
a nd burst out with " There's a
whale back there." Everyone
looked and sure enough the
whale blew ana remained at
the surface for almost a minute. About 35 feet of dark gray
back showed and when he
breathed it was like a cloud of
steam. He didn't exactly swim
along side for identification, but
we believe he was a Right
Whale.
Tuesday was spent here with
Skipper getting out his work,
the boys having a good time
doing all kinds of things, mostly
sailing_ The club had races, and
this time Kevin placed first in
a borrowed boat, with Kim
Kenway as crew. He was so delighted. It is one thing to win
over the students in the Joseph
Conrad Training P rogram at
Mystic, and quite another to
win over a group who have
been sailing their own boats all
summer.

Wednesday, August 25, was
Applla.nce, TV & Record Cent.er cloudy but nice. Today we were
to have a cookout, with Jack
"<Foornrrnerly Thornapple TV)
Vroom making all the arrangeQaallty Always - Best Values
ments. What Bud Kenway had
Phone 949-0220
in mind when he first suggested
it was to go to Jewell Island,
GILMORE SPORT SHOP- collect driftwood, then bake IobAND .UVE BAIT
sters and corn with seaweed.
WllITE ·BOSE 0 •·80.- 'ATV
But the drought is so severe
~
.-.·~
that burning permits are hard
Close Evenings at 1:8' P. M.
to get. Eventually everything
0pea
7
na
a
Week
worked
well, but
differently.
_ _ _ _ _ _18
_ _ _ _ _ _ The threeoutboats
rendezvoused

Hospital notes

Servicemen-

Arnold VanEerden, 3541 But·
trick Road, underwent back
surgery at Butterworth Hospital.

Ronald Cook has been serving with the lOlst Air Borne
.Division in Viet Nam fo r the
past two months.
Mr. Cook arrived home on
September 8 after receiving his
discharge in California. He is
the son of Mrs. Ephriam Cook
and the late Mr. Cook of 1520
Giddings.

at Whaleboat Island. Two girls
sailed with us, Kathie Vroom
Mrs. Ella Buttrick of Buttrick
and her cousin Lynn. When we
Road, is a patient at St. Mary's
Hospital.
arrived ther e we all fell to and
gathered driftwood and dead
Jeffery Clapp, son of Mr. and
branches, quilt fireplaces in the
Mrs. Kenneth Clapp of 6962
rocks, put on kettles of s~a
Bridgewater, is in Blodgett Hos-owater, and eventually our dmpital recovering from injuries
J
a
cob
R.
Knoop
and
Harry
ner was ready. The clams were
sustained in an motor bike acsteamed. These really were our Knoop, sons of Mr. an.d Mrs. cident.
first cla ms fresh from the shell. Jacob Knoop, Conservat10n Rd.
Like most of our neighbors at spent the Labor Day week
.John Ladden is once again a
home our previous acquaintance end with their parents.
patient at St. Ma ry's Hospital.
Jacob is a staff sargeant
with them had been canned
clams. The lobsters were boiled, with th.e Air Force stationed at
and so was the corn. How good Wright Patterson Air Base, DayNOW OPEN
everything was. And then the ton, Ohio. Sgt. Knoop and his
cleanup-everythLng had to be wife and son drove up from
gathered up and burned. It Ohio.
Harry Knoop, a June gradtook almost as long to burn
up the corn cobs as to get uate of Lowell high school is
ever ything else ready. We all with the Navy and is attend8 A. M.-2 .P. 'M.
enjoyed it thoroughly, except ing Gunnery School at the Great
that we should have spent the Lakes Naval Station, Great LakMOND~Y-F:1t~DA Y
whole day there and had a es, Illinois.
ALL DAY SATURDA~
chance to explore the island.
Then we all upped anchor and
,..b054 Lin~ield )
TW 7-9262, the number to call
returned to South Harpswell
to
prace
your
want
ad
in
the
-Alto ·
where we- gathered aboard the
next
issue
of
Suburban
Life.
c23-24
Vrooms boat for Peach Cobbler
and coffee. That picnic will always be remembered for a remark. Two lobsters were cooling on a rock when someone
said, "Next to the color of
broken, so the whold mechanmoney, there's the most bea~
tiful color there is." The brilliant red lobster on the rock
were just part of a general
picture Winslow Homer could
CERTIFIED TEACHER
have painted and titled simply
MICHIGAN MUSIC TEACHERS' ASS'N.
" The Picnic." Nobody brought
a camera!
INDIVIDUAL OR CLASS INSTRUCTION
Thursday morning, August 26,
P syche left early for Falmouth
STUDIO: 1817 Duffield, N. E. , just off M-21 and Plymouth;
F oreside, to be away for a few
N. E., Grand Rapids
days. Heather's and Marcie
Telephone:
GL 8-0i.18
Vee's crews decided to go to
Quahog Bay, and perhaps go
swimming up the river. The
two girls, Kathie and Lynn,
wanted to go on the sailboat so
we started fairly early.
We
sailed down the bay with a
light wind. In order to round
the point Skipper needed the
help of the motor to contend
with the tide, and the starter
wouldn't work. With a dead
motor we sailed back to find
that Marcie Vee also had motor
trouble. They weren't r eally
glad we had trouble and had
to come back, but they were
mighty relieved that they were
not having to let us know somehow and why they were not at
the rendezvous point. The drive
shaft of Heather 's starter was
broken, so the whole mechanism was removed from the motor and placed in a box and
taken to a motor repair place.
They phoned for replacement
parts to be shipped in and said
it would be ready in the morning.

CLARK'S
Shoe Repair

Margaret A. Macpherson

Teacher of Piano and Theory

·~-·-·-=--

The boys went off to spend
the night with the Vroom family, while the parents stayed
and had dinner aboard Heather.
We talked up a storm planning
a sail together. We would sail
to Boothbay Harbor tomorrow,
August 27, then when we had
arrived, Kreigh would drive
them home and bring back the
boys. Vacation and summer and
the cruise seem to be ending
with a bang.
The Kreigh Collins
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Repeat vows
Saturday a. m.
·Miss Carol Sue Graverson and
Robet D. Stevens repeated
their marriage vows Saturday
morning in St. Andrew's Cathedral. Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Violet R. Graverson, Rossman Ave., SE, and Donald K.
Graverson, Berkey Ave., SE,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D.
Stevens, Thornapple River Dr.,
Cascade.
The bride chose a mimosa
embroidered organza sheath
and a tiara to secure her tiered
veil. She carried a bouquet of
roses and carnations. Miss Judy
Graverson, sister of the bride
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. V. C. Allchin
and Mrs. William Bultman,
wearing
nile
green
linen
sheaths.
Gary L. Stevens was his
brother 's best man. Daniel R.
Donahue and Robert DeGreen
were ushers.
A breakfast followed the ceremony at Hattem's Restaurant.
A reception was held at St.
Robert's Church, Ada, Mr. and
Mrs. James Feeney of Ada,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Peceny of Grand Rapids served
as Masters and Mistresses of
Ceremony.
After a wedding trip to Washington, D. C., and the east, Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens will reside on
Fase Street, Ada.
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SENTRY PUTTY KNIFE ' ROLLER & PAN
/
SET
Finest Quality Steel
l Yz -in. Flexible Blade
Reg. $1.10

88c

Reg. $1.10

Spec. 77c
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DROP CLOTHS
CAULKING GUN
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9' x 12'
\
Plastic
Reg. 6 for $1.49

Spec., 6 for 88c

Smooth Operating
Ratchet Drive

Reg. $1.19

88c

_ADA HARDWARE
"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE"

577 Ada Drive

Phone OR 6-4811

